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In the present study we investigated the relationship between judgment of the human body 
attractiveness and the easiness of gender categorization. Eighteen participants of both genders 
were asked to categorize the silhouettes of human body as either male or female (first part of 
the study) and to judge the same silhouettes on attractiveness scale (second part of the study). 
Eleven silhouettes were used as stimuli: five male, five female and one ambiguous. All male 
silhouettes had waist-to-hip ratio .90 (average male WHR), while the shoulder-to-hip ratio 
(SHR) was either 1.00 (least masculine), 1.10, 1.20 (average masculine), 1.30 or 1.40 (most 
masculine). All female silhouettes had SHR=1.00 (average female SHR) and WHR was 
either .90 (least feminine), .80, .70 (average feminine), .60 or .50 (most feminine). 
Ambiguous silhouette had WHR=.80 and SHR=1.10, both between average male and female 
proportions. Significant negative correlation between categorization time (RT) and 
attractiveness judgments was obtained (r=-.853): the shorter the RT, the greater the 
attractiveness. This finding is in line with the Processing fluency theory which predicts that 
fluent (fast) processing induces positive affect, i.e. generates aesthetic pleasure. Three-way 
analyses of variance of RT and attractiveness judgments showed no main effects of either 
Participants gender or Silhouettes gender (the ambiguous silhouette was excluded from this 
analysis); the main effect of Masculinity/Femininity level was significant. No significant 
interactions were obtained. Post hoc analyses showed that RT is significantly increasing from 
the first to the fourth Masculinity/Femininity level, while the difference between the fourth 
and the fifth (the highest) level was not significant. This finding is in line with the 
Supernormal hypothesis which predicts that human body attractiveness should increase with 
amplification of masculinity/femininity. In addition to aesthetic effects, this amplification 
helps the gender categorization: supernormal stimuli are easier to categorize compared to 
subnormal and even normal (average, typical) ones. 
